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TEE CITY BANKS AND TOE .CUR.
RENCY. • '

We have long been impt.esseti with the idea

that the policy of.theinterior of our Statewas

to, 'remote the interests of, the: ftletropolia—
tiint, what 'enriched the city. of. Phi 'iltitt

. .

enriched us—thatthe Kospet:ity of her ciii-
zons-redtßeil=ttsin-directlyTairni=weAtuverheen
strongly inclined- to 'Relieve.that. we•shonld
alwaysmakemini:non cause -in all efforts, to

i• compete with our neighhorini States for the
trade of the -West. -

Recent occurrences, and the opening of new

avenues•of -trade, bay° induced, us td reverse

these .impresSions, and to enquire whether
thiS 'elate offeeling is reciprocate d by _the cit

dzens' of Philadelphia, Phil whether our view

of the subject, is not too narrow for-an en-
lightened age.

•

We confess to have been led to these reflee-

!ions,' by the•course which fins been taken by

the 'City Banks in hostility to thOse of the
•:country.We have no Bank of issue bere, nor

do our'citizens,to anyextent, own.any of the

stock ;of banks of issue; "but we live near
enough to them; to feel theshoek that hanbeen
giyen to the ogricultnyal and manufacturing
interests, by. the conspiracy of the city Batiks
against those -of the country. We feel that
the currency of the country has been reduced
one -half.without any_ ot her, cause to produce
it, ihan the action of the city Banks ; aided
by the profligate, and we WrayaddscurriYous,.

penny pres 4 purchased to do theiFbidding
We know how sensitive public 'opinion is with
regard to the value of currency; and When
thecommunity has rung in their Cars daily a
tirade against wild-cat •Banks" and "rag

currency," and these terms applied to such
institutions as the Harrisburg,,Chambersburg,
Gettysburg and Middletown Banks, ,we are

forced to the cohcluidon that there is some

other influence, than truth operating—that the
city Hanks have another object- to attain -

- They should not forget that that object is just
as plain' to the people of the country, as it is
to• them.- Theireffortis to compel:the-coun-
try Bahlts to keep wdeposit in the city. Banks.,
t ann. tinMunt equal to thepayment there of all

their notes. This witlitlraivs .a large amount
of capital from the country to the city ; in

pother words, wit hdralis-frn-the-itbility of the
country Banks le:accommodate the business
-men of the interior: and throws our capital
into the business of the city and its commerce.

The charter of every Bank forbids that it
Shall keep an (Alice for the transaction of any
business elsewhere than-its place of location ;

and in the face of thlS.city.BankareqUirellint.
they shall be made agents for the redemptin

of coitntry notes in Philadelphia, and that they
shall -keep specie, or specie Binds, there 'for
that purpose" ' '

Whal would be said of riget'of business men

who would conspire -to accumulate the notes

• of any Bank or Kaiaks, and demand specie for
them at the counter of the Bank" It is• this

'^that the city Banks have conspired to do.—
Any Bank has a perfect right to refuse to take
city notes but its own, but thO"y have-no right
to use thekbankinF,privilekes for the purpose
of withdrawing from circulation the currency
of the country and injuriottoly_ntlectjog the
credit of countrfbanks. We have a right to

insist, that the capital invested in our banks
shall not be sent to the' city-of Philadelphia,
to be used as banking capital there.

There is nothing now so injuriously affect-
ing the business of the interior of our State,
as the antagonistic position which the Bunks
of iPlailadelphia have taken against theseof
the country, and it is the duty of every Man
of business to resist the aggression. Let us

resent it by diverting the course of our trade
to other cities, which are't4lually aceesaiiide;
let our country banks decline to do business
with them, or for them, and let our Represen-
latices in the Legislature never suffer an op-
portunity to pass, by which Philadelphia may
be made to feel, that she is but u part of the
State of Pennsylvania. . PhiladelPhia and her
citizens there, who manage their banks, own
millions of the capital of the Pennsylvania
Railroad ; the Legislature' will, doubtless, be
asked, at the next session, to relieve-then
front the State tax upon this great; work, and

throw that burtlaen upon the people; at this
point.. let them be reminded of the attack,

which they-have, mrl4tponour-.Banks, our

.capital, and our business. • • . •

JUDGE PORTER'S LETTER
The, letter, of. Judge Porter resigning his

office as Judge of the Supretne Court, is not
very creditable to his judge-ment. It exhibits'
bad teiriper under defeat, and bitterness to-

. wards his opponents'as well as an assumption
of judicial dignity-which is not warranted by
the fiefs eitber.in his own eenduct,,or that of
his friendaduringihe canvass. In his later
he takes mansion to say :'

‘.ll am thoioughly convinced by reading
and reflection, that whfievelr a Judge can be
elected by reason of .liis.-sentiments-on any.
question ofpolitics: Abet moment thereal pow;
er of the judicial ofliee will disappear. P.Ossi-
bly this may be very eroneous doctrine; very
inopportunely expressed, but I shall maintain
it, while 1 possess amoral sense or retain a
rational faculty. In the certain prospect of
a defeat far more disastrous, not one hair
breadth of it should be abated.

This sentiment is all right and proper, the
only regret being that it lacks sincerity.

,
Judge Porter obtained the appointment to

the Supreme Bench; simply because`he was a
member of the'Demooratie pOrty. lie sought
the nomination front the State Convention on.

the same grotinil, and his friends stated pub
licly in thatConventiou that in securing the
nomination-from the democracy,'ho was
ling to stand on any platform." Ile was
placed by this friends on the Lecompton Plat
fort; and now''that he is buried untlorfirjs
ruins, he has not the philosophy to wrap his
judicial robes about him and die decently, but
like other 'sore heads," he 'points to yi!3
wounds, and endeavors to excite sympath
captious complaints against the disorganizers
,pt the witty?,

Every one will readily adinit the necessity
of keeping. politieS7front ay. :Judicial—Bench,-
but it is singular that Judge porter never dis-
coverid it until after he was defeated. ' 6

00.—We recently published an arti-
lote in the Herald. showing the remarkable

I; qualities'of tho'number 7. The, late election
,also proves .that ihere- are some.. singular
properties in the ligere 9; two of them reversed
makeknit CO, the exact majortty- for JUNICiN,
in this district; . : .

. . .

EDITOIIIAL "11AIILINGTON-611
sold the Lancaster ErTwiner, tgMosorii
STAND, ~HUBEJ,I and 1180KgRT. The 'Ezominil
ie tme of thortent.newrepigier.veloblielimente
in the interiorofthe State ; and we hope thick
'Moritaante will alivnyti,ietain the 'shine oom-
„plenum:it, Wo. -

. . .

-:—TovnitupEoptaroppENNSYLVA-NIA
...Follow Citizens—A great . .victory having

been achieved, we 'desire, on the part of thb
committe,of.,?B, appointed , at atneeting of the
friends. of the national- industry its

. branches, held in,thht city on the,lBth•oflune
tOoffer you our iiongratulations, not only ;on
oho triumph itself, but on the proof it:Vanden,.
es, of the following fotts: • , •

That,-livihe necessity ,for protecting tho
farmer in his efforts for bring to his door..the
mat het fordsiproducts, and thereby 'econo-
mising the fax of transportation, Americans,
'Whigs, Democrats, and •ilepublicans, have

• Ibunil the solid platform on which they may
securely stand.

That HMO of all' pursuits in life—farmers
and meclutnics-‘-miners and furnaceanen—-

lifb-i-crers'antlreapitalista=-trittlertrims,-I
porters, -have arrived at the knowledge, that
they have a common interest in. endeavoring
so to diversify the demands' for laboras to
'bring-together the preducer and consuniers.of
the country:.

ThatThey are awake td, the destructive ten-
' deney of a system,,whiclr butt lens the nation'

with a foreign debt that abiady counts by'
hundreds of millions,--regitiring the re imit:
tance of probably thirty millions uf dollars,
annually, for the payment of interest alone.

That they are unwilling further to 'sustain
• a 'Miley which condemns their own coal and

ore to remain-useless in, the ground, while
draining the country of-the precious metals
to pay fur foreign iron.

That they do.nOt desire longer to be com-
pelled to pay. for'..foreign labor, while Alfieri-

, can taborets are 'badly fed and badly clothed,
because unemployed.

Thal. the belief .in a necessity' for total
-change bre uiTtlemetdic,-tind-foreign
rapidly becoming,- geuerttl throughout the
Stitt c. •

That it needs but union among burselves.to
secure thtl perthanent adoption of a system
that shalt restore prosperity to, the people,
harmony to the relations of the Stated, tad
.dignity_ and character to the hdministration of
the federal government.

The power to' accomplish such a change fel-
low citizens, is in the hands of Pennsylvania,
and it is nestled,only 'OM ette exorcise

an she is, between the _north and the'
south—great as she is in her natural resour-

' ces—porterful as she is,by reason ofher wealth
and population—she may, if she will. guide
nod direct the policy of the Union.
however, to her true interests. she has butloo
often, Permitted herself to be harnessed hp the
ear of some ambitious and unprincipled dluna-

.gogiie, who, in consideration of favors ti him-
. self, /Ills helped to sacrifice her dearest onterL

ells—lending his aid to the closing ofher mills
and furnaces, s u it to the expulsion of her
workmen, and thereby dePriving her farmers
of the advantage resultingfoom hayinga nutr,

kit near at hand. The com.equence exhibit
--themselves 'itt the-fact that she has no real

Mimic° in the Union- her votes having .been
obtained 'by means of frauds, like. that of

• ',Polk, Dallas, and the tariff of '42," while
, she herself.-when asking attention to her in-'

(crests, has bcen'treated. as in mere_ pauper, -
seeking to be fed at the public cost. Such,
fellow citizens,-have been the effects of per.
witting. herselfto be led. when she should have

- placed herself in the lead,--of endursilig the
opinions ofothers, when she should have bold ,

ly proclaimed her own.
The true Pemisylvania policy 'knows' no

north, no south, no east, no west.—it being
thaf-whialwtends to promote the good of till,
ithetlier farmers or planters, miners or manu-
facturers, makers of railroads, or ownersa..
ships,. It is ,policy which, seelis to ob-
tain perfect freedom of commerce antong,our-
t-elves. and with the world at large by sumps

of such IfillSklreti of protection-as-shall
all to unite in the eflort to increase the--pro--.
ductiveness of the labor of each ndall—there
being d perfect harmony in the real and .per--
manent_interest of every , section of I lie .couit-

, try, evqy povtion ofourpopulation; That
the o'xistatire of-such harmony may have, lie
chance id being fully demonsirated, but little
is now required, exceplanother long ptillotni

• it nigher -strong pull anda pull altfogether.by
thneme ofthe Keystone. State. To that end.
'ire invite yVire' further co-operation—rpledging
ourselves. that in the effort for: s accomplish-

'meta; our city will fully perform its share of
the work.

•uncut C. CASEY
JAMO Nadal:EN, • .

wmotal, Lewis, I - Committee -
G. N. EU1 •ICIAIT. of

- W. 1, Correspondence.
WILLIAM ELDER, I

• THOMAS BALCH.
20, 1858.
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JUDGE PORTER'S RESIGNATION.
William A. Porter, has tendered his resig-

nation as one of the judges of the Supreme
Court in the following letter to Gov: Packer.

Philadelphia, Oct. 16111, 1868.
iiis'Excilleary William Parker, Governor

of.Pennsylpmia—Dear,Sir.; On the first day
of your entrance on official duty. I.received
front your hand a commission as a Judge of
the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania. The
event then considered possible, perhaps I
should say_probable, has been realized. I
italic little tosay of the means Which produced
it. On receiving the appointment, 1 thought
that being a Judge, actually sitting, on the
bench and deciding on the rights of men ofall
shades of political opinion, I ought, not to
write at political letter, nor to make a political,
speech. In the first place I was not willing
to hide with my claims to the office, however
small, in the shadow of a mere political ques-
tion. In the next place, I was wad I author
°uglily convinced. by,reading end rctlection,
that whenever a•Judge can be elected by rea-

- son of his sentiments on 'any question of poll
•- •iick, that moment, the real power of judicial

office will disappear: Possibly this may be
very erroneousadoctrine, very inopportunely
expressed,' bid 1 shall maintain it, While I
pos.,ess a inimirsenge or'rmain--rational -fac-
Idly. In the certain prospect of a defeat Or-
more .{,lislistrotks, not one hair breadth of it
should be abated. •

Tlrerererse,which has occurred to the par
ty is'of less consequence than we are apt to
suppose. The.Denmeratic party is coeval with
the government itself, and it will exist so long
as the Republic endures. Within its ranks
men will always be found, who remain there

_only t0 Ao wit htnere_seecens Jim.work oftlis-
organization. The party itself though de-

. pressed, is not destroyed:- The point of its
lowest depression is that from which it will,
of necessity, begin to rise. At this moment I
solemnly believe it to bethebest and strongest
political organization which has over existed
for preserving the interests°film whole coun-
try.

Now to the noint. lam not 'weak enough
to s commission has'
had tg the present
boll ieles# it. is 'plain
that a prefer another
per creme Court. In
flea :to me a -simple
diet triety to retire
Prot to this, I ought
tors importantcauses
pen ace part as coun-
sel, tine mese require immediate attention I
therefore, enclose my, resignation. Tlik office
was tendered by you very ;kindly, without so-
licitation on my part.. . I ',deign it gratefully,
and without as 1 hope, having brought upon
it a stain of dishonor. Less was accomplish=
od than' I could have wished, 'but I am not
conscious of an act which does not meet the
'approval of my own sense of duty. To your-

, elf-personallyi-and-to'lltose-friertda-wheare-
', trending the their sympathy, I beg to say, in a
„word. that there is no cause for regret., , I re-
turn to a profession which I was conscious of

bar as honorable as that; wthielils now .relin%.
.quished, and so muith more remunerative,that
comparison.is out ofthe question. - Certainly

ought to,regardit 'no lordship to exchange
for the 'comforts of home' that waneringAte
which,llll3 law of Pennsylvania,,compels her
Judgealo lead If I have any_ragrot,A, is
with parting with those pure arid upright men

who'rwill remain to discharge their arduous:
and ,unrequited.iverk

Milling:yews( prosperous administration of-
.' pulillio,;affairs, I ant, very respectfully and

Andy Yoara, .W3l. A. 'PORTER.

;',la:Tlie Lutheran .Chureliee-in,the United
'Statee.numbere aboUt 176.000cotuninuiennta,
2000 eongr4ritione and 1.00, minietere. , Ile
members nre found chiefly in We ?diddle , nnd

. ,Weetern Statem. altliough there,afti.afewoon-
gregaiionOn. Nene:,Etiglnnd,. and' 'a -eon.
siderable numberinlllnryliind, North:
Cnrolinn; South Carolina Qoolgla, a d'West;

TiIg—gIXTEFNTII -CONOBV3
VIONAL DISTRICT.O ibirciWing
vial vote of the election for members_ ofpin
greet] in,thia'Congressional district.

"JUNKIN. FISIIER
York, : 4138. 431111.
Cumborland 23110 • 27613
Perry, ' 1848 - 1483

81;46' 13589
858U• •

Junkin's majority, 66
--Plurotlicial-rottras ,publiSlied in the Iralun
leer and Democrat, reduces thO majority of
Junkin to 9GThis however.iksjite..,result_ot
a mistake by thereturn, ClerkeofYork county._ .

Fishers true • vet o ye!k7iir4329trird -tife
majority for Junkie therefore in the District
is iiet.

THE STATE EA NUR 11-mjerity
of 38 on joint,. ballot in the Legislature .next
session, t he People's Partywill ofcourse elect
their candidate for State Treasurer. 'We have
seen with much pleasure the name of Monies
E. -Cochrane Esq., of York, mentioned as

worthy-Tin cvery-reipect to fill that important.
-Office; and 'iv° heartily second the suggestion.
As an editor; in the', legislature; and on the
stump, he has shown himselfa ntanmfmarked
ability'and theithaminity wills which he wits
nupp'orted by the party, asiheir candidate for

'Canal Commissioner in 1830, is conclusive evi-
tienCer„OLthe__noutidence_of_tit
competency asa puhfie ''''''''''''''' egri-
ty as a num.,

SPEEDHES AND SERENADES.— 11011. J. Glancy
Jones visited. Washington last week, and was
received by his friends„ to whom lie made a

*wet:di, explaining the Cll.llso°lids defeat, and
in ;answer, no doubt; to• a few shoil Vecchot,
which•the poiple Berks coutdy had made
against,hinr at thesballot Lox; the,bond etn7
ployed on the occasion afterwards Serenaded
the President. -This *as entirely. 111111000:034-.

ry, as the Pennxylpaniit Bandimd jumt. given
Mr. Buchanan "a touch of, that same' old'
tune," a few days before.

From the Harrlslurg, Pally Telegraph. •

We 'subjoin a full and accurate list' of the
members of the next Senate and House of Re-
presentatives. Nearly all the other fables
published certain inaccuracies. The" follow-
ing ean.be.relied upon; havlog beea:pade up
with great.care from the .olliciatretttrus : • . ••

STATE SENATE. •

SENATORS HOLDING OVER
Districts.

Ist. Philadelphia—Samar/ J.Randall. Rich-
ardson h. Wriyht, 'lsaac Marsells.

2d. Chester and llelawaro— Thomas S. Bell.
Bth. Carbon,- Monroe, Pike. mid Wayne=

Tletma.Craly„,jr.
in h. Bradford, Susquehanna, 'Wyoming-and

'Sullivan—E. Reed Myer.
Ilith. Luzerne—Weoive P. Steele. .*

11th. Tioga, Potter, McLean and Warren—
Olenni W. Scofield. .'

141,14, Cumberland, Perry, dilnia,ta_and
lin licarg Fetter.

15th. Dauphin and Lebanon olia B. Rutk-
erford.

Nth. Lancaster,—BaCtram. A. Sli-aeffer, -R.
Baldwin -

_
.

18th. -dame, Franklin and Fulton—Gear/lc
'II Brewer. .

19th. Sotnerset, Bedford and Iliintingdan—-
. William &hell.

201h. Blair; tambria and Clearfield—John

list. ladiififif and Armstrong—T. J: Coffey.
.2d2. Westmoreland and Fayette--'Jacob

7'urney:
23d. Washington and Greene—llcorye 1r

_,24lll.7Allegheny—Edward D. Gstunm. •
26th. Beaver and Butler-3ohn•lt. Harris.
25th. -Lawrence, Mercer and Vonango—,

William M. Francis.
SENATORS ELECTED IN 1858.

Ist. Philadelphia—John 11. -Parker.-
3d. Montgomery —4..ohn
4th. Bucks— Mahlon Yardley.
sth Lehigh and .Northampton— Jeremiah

Spindle. '

lit h. Bolts— Nrnjnmin Nunnemaehr ,r.
7th. Schuylkill—Robert M. Palmer. •
12th. Clinton. Lyeoming, Centre and Union

—Andrew Gregg.. •
13th Snyder, Montan.. Northumberland.

and Columbia—Reuben Keller. •

17111. Yor 11. Itelxh..
24th. AllegVeliy.:- John I'. Penny.
27111. Elie and Crawford 'DarwinA. Finney.
28th. Clarion; Jefferstin, Forres(and Elk—-

liennedy
RECAPITULATION.

ffl=lM
Holding over. 12

•
II

Elected in 1868, • 5

17 16
Demoefatio majority., L

HOUSE,' OF IhtPRESENTATIVES.
Adams- Samuel,Dtarborrow.
Allegheny-J. Herron Foster. R. P. Mc-

DoWell, J. F. Zoller. 1). E. Bayard, B. 11. irisht
Armstrong and Westmoreland-Hobe. War

den, Matthew §'ldelds, John 11' Rohrer.
Beaver and Lawrence-Joseph 1.1. Wilson,

James D. Bryson.
Bedlo•rd and Somerset- George W. Williams,

George U. Walker.
. Berke-Edmond!, Smith,•Auyustus Bee-
last, Solomon A. Custer.

Blair-Jacob Burley.
Bradford-Thomas Smehd,i•Oliver ILyerry

Kinney.
Bucks-Joseph. Barnsley, 11. A. Willipms.
Butler-OVilliant'W. Dodds. J M..Thouutisson!

ll.Torter.
' Carbon and Lehigh-Samuel
11. Good.',

Centre-Adam R. Barlow.
Chester-Isaac Acker, Caleb Pierce, W. T.

Shaffer., . .

Chiriati-;-John X. Fleming; " " -

'Clearfield, Jefferson, McKean and Elk-ly.
7. 7. J. Boyer.

Clinton and Lycoming-Lindsey Mehaffey,
William Pearson, jr:

Columbia, Montour, Wyoming and Sullivan
--Samuel Oaks," George D. Jackson.

Crawford and Warren-R. P. Miller, theory
R. Rouse:

'' Cumberland and Perry-lb/oh Stuart, John
McCurdy.

Dauphin-Gilliam C. A. Lawrence, Marks
D. Whitman. "

-. .
Delaware-William D. Pennell. .

.. ;Erie-John W. Campbell, IVitaon Laird.
Fayette-Henry Galley.
Franklin and Fulton--Janies Nilt, Alexan-

der K McClure.
Greene.-,D. ll'. Gray.
IlauLingdon,-R. B. Wigton. •
Indiana-A. W. Taylor.
Juniata.. Snyder and Union-John P. Pat-

terson, William F. Wagonseder. •
Lancaster -.Nathaniel Ellmakerjr., Samuel

H Price; Amos S. Green, S. Keneagy. • •`

• Lebanon-Joseph Eckman. .''. • •
- LuzerneS. P. Gritman, W. W. Ketchum,
Lewis Pugh.' •

`

LMercer and Venango -William 0: Rose, C.
Ramsdell.

Witherow. • .

Monroe and Piko,7-Churles D.'Brodhead.
Montgomery-David Stonbeek, John Die-

'firofit;'-eliaHeY Hill: •
• Northampton -Jot. Woodring,"llax

Northumberland7-Charhen•Zhoiten4cin• '
Philadelphia-C.. M.Smith,Washington Quig-

,ley, D. O. AliClain. J. Morris. Warding, Geo:
'T Thorn, J. M, Church, B. 11. Slyer, C. A.
Walborn, Goo. W. Wood, L J Neill J. Sl4-
Berth J:A.FLlie , Olioer Evans,Sinioti Gralz;
George, W. Han ersle•y, Geo..N. Wiley, C. F.

',Abbott.. -

...Potior and Tioga,-L. P. '!•Willi,:ton, Lewis
Mann. ,

• SehuAkill-dyrns L. Pinkerton, ;John
Boyer, P. IL Palm,: • •-• •

Susquehanna -.Simeon B. Chase.Washington-6eorge V Lawrence, William
Orithoot.

11 eyrie,-IlalltileaY L. Stephens .
Willhaa) Wohf..d., Diesand

American RepUblicatui, ' 07.
• Demborata, ' , .88 ,'

-"Majoiity,
Du.nocrani in Pairs

• leer the Carlisle
ADVECCLESIAEITILCitt, CURIOSITY

' Mn. EDITOR—The' year. 1858 will long.be
remembacil.by, tlliAo who Labe
led tii'ivitness.its otitonitibing devolopMeuts:

For months part, the Church of Christ has
been rejoicing over the conquest of- truth and
the wonderful manifestations of Divine Power
iai bringinginnlfitudes to:On-feet of ihe Sa-
viour. Not only has the religitnis press her-
alded the tritiluiphant march of Christianity, •
but, in the- midst of the general excitement,
politicaldournals have panned, end inn be-
fitting incliner acknowledged the influence of
religion upon this public mind. 'Christian men, -
and even, !nen of the' World, have expressed
jheiradhliritriim of. the fraternal spirit which '
seethed to be taking hold of the different re-
Aigious_denothinations_-._:.-_= - -

-

But, in the midst'of their rejoicings, a. vie-
tory,is achieved upon the fields of, science,.
which arouses theentire nation. Bonfires are
-kindled:hellsere-tolled; towns'and cities ere •
illuminated,, one universal shout rends the
heavens, as t hafact is,preclaimed to the world,
that the .heutis cr_tiva powerful nations are

.

sending their thoughts along n telegraphic.'
cable which has been laid upon-the bed of the

'great. Atlantic: - .joy. swell( every heart, -in
contemplating tliia-Wonder of the world.

Scarcely, 4t.ofpyey, bus, the excitement sub= .
sided, whetr,..hillud behodla mysterious Men- • •
senger et. light. Which 'perhsps has been rol-
ling wildly threfigh the - vast regions of space •

.

unscanned by telescopic power.' spreads, its at-.
tractive proportions upon the broad heavens. '
AB' o.to curtainti-of night are, drawn over na--
lure, men gather in,gt;ottps and gaze with as=
tonishment at the strange visitor.- Scientific. -
JeeiLltre_..fottinteldjustingTheir telesepris
-view the 'blazing comet,..before_taking.itsidif,„_-_1
parture to regions unexplored by then..

Then, before the public heart' has had
- even- a breathing spell, the Church' of Christ
is taken by sanitise by the appearance of an
Ecclesiastical Curiosity, which I propose to
spread before' your _readers. Before_ doing.
so,lauwever, I wish to remark. that duringthe'
last summer, someof the visitorsmt Cape lay
originated a Unimi Prayer Meeting, in which
Christians of different denominations cheere...
fully participated.' s A numberf Mingters of

-

-Christ-being at...the place; it was deemed ad-
visable one, Sabbath to Mild a Sacramental
service.. In Rev. Mr Carden, of the
Church of St. Matthias, Nineteenilt-and IVnl- -

lace streets, Philadelplila took the bead. In
this service,' he called upon a Methodist
biter to 'assist ip distributing the consecrated '
elements to the comantnicants A delightful
influence pervaded the assembly. on wittier].
still; the, charitable spirit whieli apparently --

reigned supremely in' all hearts Many- a
Christian who repaired to, Cape May, to recut. :

•perate -his iihysical energies, returned home
:not only in improved health, but rejuichig in
' Mi.': Carden, however, it teems gave- great
offence:by the coiu•co he-ptirinfed, as the col.:
lowing document, addressed to hint, and liken
frthit the . ,I'ennsyl ea nia
dhow :

" In the Banner of the Cross, of the 26th of •'

August, 1868, published in the city of Phila-
delphia, where you are' to resident, are the
words following: . '

" Recently,' to wit, on Spiier, 25th July, •
' the ReV. Mr. Garden, on gvisit to Cape May,'
in -the diocese of New Jersey, 'preached there,
and administered the Holy Communion, cal-
ling on the resident Methodic Minister to as-
sist Mtn in the administration of the elements:
There-were pthdr clergymen of-, the -Church -
there, one or more of whom refused _,to parti-
cipate in sy irregular a service.'

• I have been duly certified that the_allega- .
lion thus made is true. 1 haVe waited till this
linto.for your wiplatiation or apology. I have
Teeeived'neither. • • '•

‘•I tberelbre deem it My duty, under the
sixth canon of the General Convention- of
1856, to 11(1111011i01 you for such act of miShe-
havior, in violation of that provision of the
ordinal under which you became a'deacon and
a priest. . And I moreover forbid you
to officiate -in the diocese of New Jersey.

Given nialliverside, -this 11th:of Boptem-
tier; A:. 1) 113587''

' . "Witness, -.G. W. DOANE, .
Bully of New Jersey." '...-,

- The above document speaks for itself.—
Bishop Dotti:as figured rather conspicu-
onolfrfor .5 years past, in ,the Protestant

• Epitteopal Ct.arch : add, as he has taken such
high ground itgainst Rev. Mr. CaiiJnmeek
and excellent Minister of the same church. it
is natural that the reading public should wish
to know something of the character oPthis
•-"r ecclesiastical,lignitary. ' To gratify this limo-
teent desire, I make the following quotation
rotn the "Mutest:int Churchman." edited by

'Rev Dr. Tyng. and other. Protestant Episco-
pal clergymen. In speaking of the Bishop's
proclamathm, Dr Tyng says:

t• It is enough to say that it is worthy of
Riverside.' -We donot recollect to have seen -

ever, in view Of all the circumstances, a pare-
graph more monstrouslY.prepostero . Here
is a bishop who was presented tbt trial by ‘

three ()rids peers, all of unbletnisho and ex-
ulted reputation, undercharges of grossly im-
moral conduct—dishonesty and drunkenness
His accusers declared publicly that they be-
lieved him guilty, and stood toady to prove
Ilse charges they had brought. He shrunk
front investigation. and' by ,desperate wrigs,
Ong escaped it., This bishop allows one of
his own presbyters, in ll prominent church in
the largest city in his diocese, to disgrace the
Church by intemperance, and raises no voice
of rebuke. But, lo! a presbytef' of another .
diocese happens, in a place of public resort, . I
on the extreme point•of a little spur of the I
State4hat forms his diocese, to commit What,
at most. was but a trilling breach of ecclesias-
tical ocier. and opt, mimes a riditulous and
empty interdict." '

~ 'r
~In view of all the circumstances, I ask the
question, is, not Bishop Doane's prat:lsolation •
to Rev. Mr. Carden. an Ecclesiastical Curiosi-
ty l When the different Christian Churches
are putting forth powerfuleffortsto promote
.union..and_harmony_among..Christions...surely
such -language' coming front a professedly
Christian Bishop, strikes strangely upon the
ears-Of those who art; deeply concerned for
the cause 'of God. But, oh heaven, what a
Bishop! ' - .CHARITY. '

' [For tlo Herald.)
POLY TEC IINIC COLLEGE

It is well to remind those who dwell In the interior
of ati- Instliuticin In which' affords int
struetlon not to-heohteined-in-any.- of the -Collegeir- or
Academies of thu Efate. It to the "Yolyterhuic College •
of Pennsylvania," located in Philadelphia, and under
the direction .of Dr. Alfred F. Kennedy; a gentleman"
every way qualifitid toconduct its roneeins with ability
•and 'wisdom:

It. embraces let a 13CII0r1L OF. CIVIL ENGINEER..
INC ; Inwhich oven Cling is taught ntressary to fin ni
a thomugh bred Engineer. Aluilununtirs as applied to
.Engineering, Mechpleal, Atellitectural, and Topa.

IVitra! Drawing, and the principles and methods of
tructing Roadsi Brldces, Buildings

:
and Public,

,orkii.
z. SCiIOOL OF 'MECHANICAL ENGINEERING..

This includea'a mune on Mechanical Philosophy and
the principles of muChinery, on the sources of mechan-
ical rower, air, steam water,eatetruction of Engines,
Fulmar., Se., illustratgd by models, machinery and
upparatlis-

SCHOOLOF MINES. This embraces a knowledge
of minerals and geology, and mineral analysis, and eve.,
-ry thing connected with thesinking, ventilittine, and
workingof unineslyln.drated by nduertiloglcal and gin-

cabinets, and ,unidels of machinery. .
4. SCHOOL OF LEI IiMISTRY. In this department

chemical science is applied to agriculture, anti the site.
To smelting ores, refiningand working metals. arts of
dyeing, pottery, sugar, lime, glass; analysitt of uduemis
mils, he.

5. AN AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL: in which It is
proposed en connecta model Farm, when mr n.,ementa-
-can IV made fur that purpose.

Here ire facilities to:qualifying youngmen frir active
and profitable pursuits which our farmers and aluwa
ought toavail themselves of,, toput-thelr sons at once
in tho way not on y Of supporting -them es
quiring fortune In the multitude of railroads, sal
mines. and. mineral lotploratlons, which so unnch,on.,
gage attentionat the present time. L. 'Oeorgo J.-rank,
-Professor 4.04417
Professoritf Geology and Minti!Eogineering. end ;John

K4u 'Professor of Inawing. wills seeeral other distito-
gulshed gentlemen,' form the Faculty and- lustr.attors
with Dr Kennedy. ' '

The winter session -begins On the Bth of November,
-andapplication can he nuidneto the President, Mr. A. L.
Kennedy', at the Polytechnic Collette. corner of Marl et
StreetAandWest Penn Square, Philadelphia:' M.. .

"Foe the Herat

Srouitio !I'LL, Oat. 20, 1858.
Ma Ehnen t.—D. kiwi:a:Egg 'of Hampden

township. received fine piece, Of beef or, the' 1.

ox: roast. in-Meehaniesburg,_on the 211th inet.
The 'Squire Was'higlily pipette& with the re-
sentritiouo with:tiro. exceptions on.y r, r,
that 110.0013e(wait .so Se'dond, thotit
was lake.tr-sq end as he lip
pinted;;of, theinatjOint. „\Vie Fish to rive , int
explanationati 'on 'theletibjeat. Piro --tic
piece, being entail, signifies. That the .in't,t kes
were'sniali, ,and itit'being so notir:t t out

eijgtlifies that they clitne,out at the little e =
'the horn. . , ,

gAivit,anD
ftleteorotokteoll.Regioterfor the Week

Ending04191.er 25111,..1958

p3sB.•Rain. I - Remarks..
- 1 Insley.* ;• ,

Tuesday. 50 00 Fog.

Wednesday. 50 00' •L Fog. '

Thursday. 58 00

Bnturday.. 60 00

Sunday. 51' 00
, • ..

Monday. 52 00

Weekly I." 00 I \\‘Mean.

...The degree of beet le the shove rufjeter Ix the daily
average el three ohNervetio.„

NEW ADVEKTISEDIENi`S
The,attenl ion of our renders is eallOd tothe

following nett/ itdvertiseinetits in...this number
of • •

BITNER. will sell q••order of the-Or-
'dome Court, on the Itltit !ley of. November

. , . .

tekt,_n valuable..futut.iu_SilverLSpring_town,

Joni. A. Bum:mon, who line received his
usual supply of fall.goods, says the "People
are in motion towards the cheap corner." '

Jostrn D. HALnEnT, has received a fresh
stock of-groceries and a very tasteful select kit
of China Class & Queynesware, lie is also solo
agent for Jones' coal oiliamps.

Innorrfluts femoved—backlo lds neWr-
minter, recently erected on the old stand. and
is now opening a splendid stoel'of family gro-
ceries, and everything in his line. Ile is the,
agent. for ll,yott's coal oirlamp.

"Wm:'l3ExTz,•sy,,Avell known ‘vlien in the lify
Goods business, has opened h large grocery
store, in West Maini street, at the old stand of
J. G. Wi where he is anxious to see hie
old friends and' rust °niers.

J P. LvNE',S; SON. Lnve.just received their
stock of Hardware; for particulars, -see

iYral r:qq .Oriiseiii6nlti
- Elul New York, offers-to-the trade
he lvorkH of Elton A. Poe, ilhistrated with
me-hundred original designs, in four volt-Imes

d. Oo v;invites every of-to:who walitm to

my 011001) awl deairnble goods to call antl,ex-
totine thui stock lii Ims',juet•received from The

BALT I MOB E SYN 01).-L-The Syn od• of
Baltimore, which lots just held its lounuxl -ses=
shuts in tbis.place, deserves from us a passing

body"consists_oft be_Presbyteries
of Ball'imore, Windiest or, L'oreS, and,
by a now•ilivision made at this meeting?,that
of Potomac lEspneads_oyer_the Northeastern
tier ofcountiesin Virginia, the whole'of Mary-
!and, and the District of Columbia; and. the
counties, oh' Dauphin, Perry-Adam', "Cumber-
land, Franklinand Bedford, iii l'mutsyli•ania.
It includes titanttr, one hundred Ministers -and
"one hundred and t wenty-atechurches.

The Synod met in the Second Presbyterian
Church.—in this placeom Wednesday evening,
(October t!Oth,) with n vary -good nttendance
of Members, and was opened by a sermon from
Rev. THOMAS Cumin, b , the last Modera-
tor • The Rev. W. V. ‘‘:ll,go9, of Virgihia. was
then tchosen Moderator, and Rove; CHARLES
W 111. 1j,_Qf Vlk!..-211141.iLF. _SAM PE 6,0-Penn,i
Clerks. The forenoon of Thatsday was spent
in devotional exercises, under charge. of the
Moderator, which were deeply Interesting.

We are not able to give a precise account of
the business of the Synod, but will mention
only some things of the most interest.

A Connuitteo, appointed at the last meeting
of Synod, in reference to Chaplaincies in the
Army and Navy, merely reported the acknow.:
ledged theta in the ease, as to the monopoly
of the Chaplaincies at West Point and Anna
)olis, by one denomination, and the injustice
f this to all others. But turthe 'natter was

an exceedingly delicate and difficult one, they

reconintended no official action: upon, it at

'resent.
The Secretary of the Church Extension.

Committee of the General Assembly,was heard,
and this cativo (tas commended to the care of

Pastors-and Sessions, and to the liberality of
the churches.:

A complaint, of certain members of the
church at' Newville against the Presbytery of
Carlisle, was heard, 51 length.. On one minor
point, BIG judgment of the Presbytery was not

sustained by the Synod- But the spirit and
manner of the Presbytery was highly comnien-
ded; the person's coneernetldn making charges
against their Minister were declared guilty of
great wrong; and deserving ofsevere censure;
whickihe!presbytt;ry.vvas ,directetl to admin-
ister, -

The Board of Domestic ;Missions 'were' re-

ghosted, by an almost unanimous votb, to ao-

cept the offered reSignation of their Associate
Secretary:,

Mhistorslwe•e,directed to take up a contri
bution on Thanksgiving Day, to the, Fund for
the'relief of the Widows and Orphans of de•
ceased IWinisters.

A day of Fasting and Prayer was appointed
to implore of God the visitation of his gracious
Spirit upon the churches of, the Synod.

These ,items, with votes of thanks to the
people of Carlisle for their kindness and hos-
pitality, and to the Cumberland Valley, the
Northern Central. and .Baltimore and Ohio
Railroads, for the reduction of fares to the
members of Spoil, are all the important
items of business, that we recollect. There
Wks preaching, every evening, at the church,
to largo and attentive audiences. And on the
Sabbath, nearly all the pulpits in town Were
supplied by members of'Synod. With mutual
regrets at parting, sand with abundant, gond
wishes, on titles, Synod Synod adjourriedron Sat-
urday, to meet next year-at Alexandria, Va..
Thus lies epded a season' of Pleasuroto our
citizens, and to the strangers who have yisited
us, which was smiled' upon by the Mast de-
lightful weather; and which will 'not soon be
feigot

It. is well that we should add, inrespect to
the only Matter that marred ;.he pleasure of
the meeting, that the young man, who actedr so' 'strangely' and sadly--whilo.here,_ has :lull..
very jately come into the Prebyteriartelturclf,

• -

front the United Urethral, and. is turkdown to
most of the Synod; lltat his friends say that

_•

heretofore he has borne a goo -d character, and
is now, in their judgment. laboring under 'an
'aberration of mind. But, all this trill tie,at;
°nee invetigated by his Presbytery.'

- .

LECTURE9N .P11.Y8101;OGY.--"MiSS
Sustio, M. 11, will dslirer-n free Nature on

Physiology to tile 1101es-cif OurliSle, st,Edgmt7
Lion Ital. on Mintlay nest, al.t 1 o'clock:l' M.

,The.tibility of the lady, and the qcpess at-

tending her Nisi lecture:. %rill nu thanht ensure
n large undicSice to the sesintl:.. Ilercard will
belo aid in smaller cOltunn. '

.•

,----4P,

•01/...5P0 fulyertistii.rtkl pf Pr. ZANVOI".
Gikyr blei.voraki in",tini4!l?er 'oljUjahli.

• .

-THE -TIME -TO SOBSORIBE.-,-
80,1) IN Tooll. `;/0.1t:5.-.—The heat and turmoil
of party strife having, at least for-a season,
ceased the present is a fitting time to sub-
sbribe'for a good.Pamily Newspaper. As the
icing winter evenings • areapproaching, when
out-tfoOr business cannot be attended to, how
can thii farmer better spend .his.tiMe-than in,
rending, and in , storing,his mind with useful
information 7 Thae, especially, who live re-
mote from the- great, thoroughfares. rind who
have but few opport unitivs of Ohtaining the
current verbal news of the day, should be pro-
vided. with a goo I newsPaper.Now, then, is
just the time--to sulgiorbOorA,lo4: ensLlt
Heretofore, .we have endeavored to nmke it a
paper caleol it ea' to supply the wants of the
coMmunity, and hereafter it shall-be our aim
to render it a first-rate Family• Newspaper.
Each number of ,t he •• HsaAi,n shall be' tilled
with eludes reading_ matter, general'news of
the day:the niiirkets, ag.ricult ma! information,
and it variety of sterling litinitry articles, Es-
pecially. will We attend to the Laical Depart;
ntent of oar paper, and endeavor to stake' it

whatikshould 'be, the principal feature in a

condi'', journal. Send in yout• names, there-
fore, and cennunetre wit flout delay.,

RownYism.--:—Our corie!ponclhnt *, it)
speaking of thenlisotderly persona who infest.
our streets at. night;Mses strong_ langulge;
but the present state of things really warrant
strung measures, as. Well in; string words On
last.Saturdity night, sOme, Vandals wantonly'
cut dtiwn one of the young trees. in front of
the Presbyterian church, and committed at her
outrages in dui town:. '

•

We know—t hat—our— High—Constabl e--uses
every effort. tosecure theptiacc,of the berongli.'
but at night, one man is not equal,t o the Task;
he is. up frequently until after midnight, nnd
it cannot be expected that one man is to be on,
duty all the time. We either 'want a kronur
police force and a lock-up to protect the per-
sona' and property of our citizens from injury
and ontrage, or else we want. a stringent Li-
cen'se LaW, that will Whitt up the loiv grog-.
.geries, where the-se drunken rowdies get their
liquor. , _ •:

PAU( OF TII E.GoOli W [TOSE CO M-
PANY.—Tlllt,pplillapy littv'e made arrange-'
incite to procure a new Engine from 'Phila-
delphia;•about theist-et January.. In &der.
to meet the expense. heY:ititetur to Ithlira

Festival bet iVeen Christmas and 'New Yeai.
We 'hope the enterprim may bettareessfuJ.'

SlNtitNo SeitooL.Juiln n.fltheent,
so popular as a teacher' of: vocal•music, will
Open witha class, at Marion Hall, on Thursday
evening, November 4. Every one who wishes
to acquire _so pleasing an accomplishment,
.should avail themselves of his services.

OYSTERS !--*-Blake, at his -Restaurant,
opposite thiiMinsion House, has justreceived
a lot or rrcsii plump Oysters, which arc very
tine. We speak knys•inyly oht the subject, hav-
ing tasted them._ •

' [Written for tho Herold:I -
ItEIGN ItICOlt

ilfa. Entron :—ls there anything„like law
in our borough ? 1. moon such law as would
be a terroi"to Vvil doers? if there IS yim will
agree with' me that very little of it is enforced.-
~We have t betteve one. high, and one ward
•constable, but rowdyism Sitems tohave no fear
of them. Outrages of.dilferent character have
of latebecome numerous and daring. that
we think' sometning Must be done by our citi-
zens to stop it, Um• officers are too inefficient
to-accomplish anyt biog.

Stand at- your door any night, and yells
-and shrieks will salute you from every quar-
ter. Pass the public square, and you will find
tights and drunken brawls tlic order of every
evening. Walk along any street, and you can
see how men ladies and children tire made to
get pie of the. way of insolent soldiers. 'On
every corner, and before.every shop window
groups of boys stand waiting to insult every
female passer. Orowds of lazy and impudent
negroes blockade your way at every alley ,
crossing, and day toadnight disturb the town
with lights and frolics

' A few nights ago the railing and bannister
in front. of a new house on Lowlier street were
lora .street lamp demolished, and mind-
ler outrages in the neighborhood iterpetrated.
We' are also creditably informed that not lone
ago a family on the Sallie street were aroused
by a party of drunken soldiers endeavoring to
"break into the house. . When warned by the
inmates that they would .shoot them if they
did not leave, their cool rep y was ..we have
shooting irons too."

May we not then well say the "reign of ter-
ror" is commencing in our town ? And- we,
fear it is only commociny. 'We'are informed
that about one thousand soldiers 'are to be
statiened at this garrison during the winter..
What may we expect then.* hen these, togeth-
er with our own outlaws are thrown amongst'.
us. 1 ' - •

There is our High Constable-2_ WhyOnes he
not put. t/i eoe Minya down, 'as his prede6essor
did. •The people expect him to work for...their
safety .after Ining taxed for his support.

J, believe Air., Editor that' some radical
change should immediately be made in our
polioe_eyslont. A.prominent citizen mentioned
a plan. It‘rely in our hearing. which I. think
Would meet thee/19e. Let the.k.e..p.e four police
men for the town. one for .etnai of the wards
hounded -by llanovCr end High streets. Let
thenCattend Ii) the lamps, and collect the taxes -
&a , in connection with their pollee ditties.
and thus it would cost the, borough but-little
more than at present, and would provide Mu..
plc means for the quiet of the :town. and the-,
safety of its Inhabitants., Two of these • ofTi-
curs, should' then" ho- upon - the' street every-
night until one o'clock. Let our town coon'
eil act at ono( in this matter, and do some-
thing to stop t eso recent outrages; and if
they fail, let t, citizens act. Theice is no time
for delay. a.;

. _ .

'NEW MUSIC, In. tho well known nublishingbonso
of Oliver Intson& Co., 277' Washington St.. Boston..

Belles of .Byracum" a caprice, for Piano. by Y. It
Hinton. •A brilliantand attrtnitive piece, haying eon•
slderable variety and somewhat difficult.

" La lielle•Walts," composed by M. Aacheifenburg•
A pleasing nalca.tlf papal trcharacter and not dinisult.

ii Jenny Litnise Fahotilsch,".. composed by M. Aschaf.
fnburg. 'A neatlittle composition, In good style and
an it Is rt.ther easy, will recommend Itself to young
performers. •

0 Voice fr Amine," from " Alabama." s coLoctleri Of
PoMen, Waltzes, Sc. by IF. Aug. Pond. An int4esting
piece and well stilted tomedium perlbrmos. ••

"The Last Hose of Summer," words by Thus. Moore'
sung In Plotowls Opera of "Martha." (With Euglisji
and Italian words.) This exquisite nod.unlvernally
popular song Is gotten up beautiful style, with highly
oroaineutoil title page and a flue accompaniment.

"The Angel's Message oh,tviii," ns sting by Madame
Anna Warm, composed by Charles W. Warren. A
Meant! 41and toncbing uir,TCultal SeprnlVldee,
with piano accompaniment and pleasingwords.

For sale by Shryock, Taylor i.EMIth,

1 " IR • ''' '
--- -----

: . . , alrtays. .
: ...

On the 19th I. byTITAAYs. A. H Kremer,, Mr. JOB.
VATL,.te 311ss EMMA M. MYERS, both of the vicinity
of leptlol‘l, this Co. •at .thp 21st hist. by the same Mr. DAME!.W. BURR.
impEti, to Mlss IJAIIIDILLEIt, tu th of Fraet.ford
Je•p. thin CO. • '.

. .

\ On Om 2ist lust, in Newrille by the Hey. Jug M.
liondereon, Mr:d. 0. WILD, to Miss MAOIH T/ DAVID.

---Aleo,4ly-Alto kerne.. on,thoisnma day—GEOIIOII.IIAR
MAN. to 8 4ItA , .

pt,lihn ty h Frx,Mr..lollN BLACK.
,NI Isa FBANCho It. Lit -Loth of' Dirkluson twp.

Comb. Co. .

On the 2lst..bfitov..l IN:ons, Mr. JOHN DAVIDSON
of Nowton, to 3IDs SAILA!! JAYS lISPFDEDOWER
of \Vest l'onoslSoo top.

`; ..' IP.Rtjjs.
At I.r wn1.1..m.e. In. Nnwton twp., Mro., MARY 111

HALL. faillte 7t h yvar'o. . •

N'

New s ithaertiements..-
TOATION7

'ORE AND NEW GOODS
After saturnine his acknowledgement. for lite very

Ilhorni ilatronage which has been extended to him, the
undersigned tet4ild' call attention to the fa^t That ho
has just ro•opedbd hie extputiveassortment of family

GRQCERIES

13

In his new store•room. on the south east corner •of the
public square, where the puldiv are invited to call and
examine a stork of garb IVldal, ill ; elegance. variety
,and outwit, will defy_epotitelA.VM,Alltnittirdng—lii ,..trar . .
laf, lump, crushed and brown sugars, .

Java. Rio and needed Cofree . Every- va• 7.,"„, : .riety awl quality of TEA. Spiees.'(ground Inll.Iliand-dot,, .oaf PleirdiST....AnresrffableTtill., :•A- 14. 77. !
New—tirtomm, tElirbonse and Trinidad Attila I (./Molasses; Now York and Fhilndelphia Syr'up, Meese, Elm:wool, vermecilli.' splitPens, lituninhMincemeat, cern Starch, Farina. Mandate, Extract ofCoffee, relined swar at reduced rates, ~.nshing and link-
ing soda. Yobareq of the most fi(iorlte brands, and the .
finest quad.), of Segura. A!so, a latentiful assortmentor•firitannia %rare, plain and gld Lead, China Ware,Glass; Queens, Rime and Etwthern Ware, In great va-
riety, and an elegant in of Fancy anaps, extracts 'a lid
perfumery Cm the toilet.. .
• FRUITS: Including Po:iclles In cans, Raisins, Chin:.
barricl. dry apples, citron, almonds. orangeg; lemons,

((
. ss GIQUOIIR: Willies:do mid • retail,tar/ :IA 1731.:r iTri:Igl'Iis".7i''''''''''''''''''''' IL 7111%?"'i. ;4 ~, TA V SisTry Part. 1adoris,l)i .ge"rNf7ata 'Avi,ua

....,:-.....`..‘•. mid Muscat Wines In. casks and hot-
I In, avoten n niskey, Holland _ Oln, and Madam

.Sehnapps: -

FISH AND SALT.,'
• A iqrste stock of LAMPS, Including liyott'irrololarettoti

lamps for iniroirri, !Cortisone. or eonl 011. also Sporn];
Prim, Lard mid cool Oil, Durulug Fluid. Sperm rtuttStar Candles.
-CED-AR:IVAIIE "AND BROOMS
truellep, _Ropes, Morpq,_ Being, Door:Timis,. Welters,
I,nokinv.glaKnes, fine letter and note paper, Willow
Stare, paldted buekutl,/ze.

Cotton and wiadlen Mete, end half lice, end a full
Lock of tildvep, Including the well known Ilenefer

Iluck .;loves.
• 111 short. his stock:comprimes.averythltag thntis called

ror.itEhhuine.ol_business. aml_nu_effurts_will_be_spared
o,rnudet_eutlresutlfifactiuu_tu-hiseusionmr,

C. INHOFF.
net. 27, 1858-Iy,

O 3litrkaltig of all kl).ds taken In exchnoge for

I_3I3IENSE EXCITIOI I..NT ! TIIF
PE0y1.1.3 IN MOTION.I,NKW FALL 131)6DS •

AT .1. A. IniMIt1(111, dimly STi)lie.
'.l. A. Iluinrleh, Jr., has just returned from Philadelphia
with au Immenrestork of Falland Wirier 11111 fitIODS,
it POPP:IUEd, BOOTS, SILOES, 4c., selected expressly
for Caidisle and vielnity. The people are respectfully
Invited tocall at his store, examine his goods 'and

TEST HIS PRICES.
•

Being desirous to lin•rease his •runtom . he has pur-
chased a much larger stock of gaols than at any attar
Iliac, and Wien& to sell thew off at such prices as can-
not fall tosalt every one who may wish to purchase.
Illsgoods hare been selected with great i•are,,atueng
Which may be found • •••

.-..- • . •• • - FOR LADIES i , .

Sllka, Alpocas,' . .
Peri:lon, •••• Ilium Dclonco,

~,ipttrellEtAllotho, Do Dep.,
Colttirgo, • - Fancy Dolones,
Itlnhoos, - - llonlerr ., Illioves.
Fronch-3E Scotch DlEnavinEEE, Ilandkorchlef.o, dEc

_--,,

FOR GEN'fLENIEN :

Ilrond Clotho, - . - li'etitu-ky Jos:., ~._...

.Twer.i.a Blark.& Fancy laeskit.,
Satt,tretrr. . Corduroy, . .

Ve.-1.1.11.:a . • Bravartroris,
Fahey nml 51.1e.t...11. 0.1.1mm-a &r:

Together with n large sssortment of Shawlo. Sark
Flannels, Brilliants, Sklrting.Calltmes, Nnsllnn, Cheeks,
Canton,Flannels, Denials, 'rell,lt, Diapers, Nankeens,
Crash. rills:Binh,llas, dr.. Ac.

The cheapest assortment of liTs, CAM. 'BOOTH •NI,
Sooca, moo. offered InCarlisle. A superior it of FRE:ill

y
Spicalc-fir:---All-holialfs I. for the-reoplo

nod pangolin,Mr themselves, as he feels emrfident that
the quality or 1,15 conds and the low pricesat wldeh
they-are selling, will Indite., thrill. to.. purshase.—Give
hint a rail whether 3011 wish to ptireltase orhot.

2. A. 11(131111C11.-Jn4
Corner of North-It:mover nod LoutherStreets.,

Oct:27,1808.

Ll.qc,lIT'S.FAMILY'GROCERY,
QITEENSWARE AND VAJURTY STORE,

North-Wes, Corner of the Public Square;
site the Carlisle Deposit Bond•.

J. I). HALBERT has again replenishod his stock of
,gnothi. IIis ussorl moot Is now fullund runspiete.lonifug
which Inay ho on amended every Nariet7 111 fresh

FAMILY GROCERIES,
which In quallt3 nod 'pr ,co

CA N' TBER EA 7'.
A large ntn,•k of China, Glass and Queenaware, of now

and beautiful demigns, and enktrAclng every grade of
.•

Ile in I4oir. AGENT in CarHale for .loam' celebrated

KEROSENE OR COAL OIL LAMPS,

one of the greatest dl.caorles of On; age, rnmhifing
chenpuesn, safety and Increas ed light. Coal 011 and
Lungs conhttodlv on hand, which thopubllc are re.
quested tocall and °amnia°.

JOS. I) II A
N: W. Corner of Public. &plan,

.Carlisle4Oct. 27, '59

It OhtY V43diNtljS,llluidd the public
Mork of Ir6h

GROCERIES,
MEM

1=1:1
QUEESP\I'AR},

Piekels. Preserves, Fresh Can Fruits. Spires. Wood and
Willow Ware, Ropes and Ilruhhes, idle. Fruits. Fish,

and a largo variety ofother goods not ner..sary to
enumerate.

t4tole It out trvmdnors east •of Rhoads' IVarebouse,
(formerly .lobn 11. Williams's.)

illy., 1110a eall and examine my goot anti prices. I
Intend td.soll its cheap as any other abre outside of
Philadelphia.

Batter, Eggs, Soap. Rags,. Beeswax, furled Fruit, Sc.,
tnßmr in exchange(or goods.

IMMERSE
=

fiqPOIITANT TO CASH'BUYERS !
NEW GOODS AGAIN!

IT. 001LBY'S NEW S CHEAP'STORE.
.

1 have lust returnedfrom the city with a laVbeassort-
ment of the cheapest FALL and WI Omani over
brouehrth Carlisle. A large assonment of Ladles[ Dress
(hoods, of every description; Fall and Winter NhinoJßrl
in us. ry variety; Cloth Mantles and Raglans. neatest •
style; Cloth, Cassimeres and eking, ,ery cheap: Bon- I
net Flowers and Ribbons, together s, ithevery article in
my line of business.

Purehaseraare repectfully invited toren and examine
any stock. as I am determined to sell the cheapest and
_handsomest_Oncds in .the.Connt.r.Ya. ileeollect the Sew
Store, West Main Street, nearly opposite the Rail Road
depot. CHM. OlilLitY.

Carlisle, Oct. 27., 1858. ' '

N OTI.CV.Our attention bliting been-
,

called toon advertisement In the Carliele papers,
signed I'll, WOLFF, calculated tocreate the impression
that no genuine Hanover buck Gloves could be had on
rept from A. W. Bentz; the nod, rahrned would inform
the public that they have. this season. sold the Henn-
Ina Hanover Buck ttloves. made by 'Philip Wolff, toMr.
C,thboif; 3iessrs. 1 Mich & Sawyer; and 31r. William
Dents; of whom the genuine Hanover' Gloves may_ be
had.

. SHAFFNER. ZIEGLER & CO.,
Imparturs and Madera in

Nu:36 aQ, street, Philadelphia

10,11 N T. LYNN', Si' SON, have just.-
received their Fall stock of HARDWARE, which ,

makes their stork very large and complete. Wa now
strand heady to furnish the pulhe with every variety' of
goods to the, line of WARRANTED QUALITY, and at
Pricey that doly competition. Enumeration Is useless
snake it teeny that elehavo everything in our line
that the public. can pi-moldy stand In need of. Thus
most we cat. say is "Try .00 all ye that want good r
goods nt low priers." We return cur since, thauhs to
the KetiOrmlN public for their very liberal pntionage"
and asking a continuation of the ounce.

.1 LYNE k SON,
North ihmover Street.Oct. 27, '5B

Ai EAT CUTTERS ! MEAT CUT
TEits!! A large lot, of these useful artleleS,

just,receiving and for sale cheap; also,. Santiago titulfers
of the fittest and best'kinds. Butchers-14qt The public
gonerdlly are ins lied to give us a call lnf,,re making
their purchases Inthis line. As we aro" fnittlshing a
superior article to any thathas aver I.ll,Orts teen.111.1-11
In this market, witha general assortment of Butchers'
Tools of the best makes dad lowest pi leen

\JOilli P. INNEk SON. '
North 'blooper "Btraet.Oct. 27. 'O.

A/1.CiltooCo LEATIIE A full as•
sortment of Morobea Loather, Lltitugo and Mull

lugs Loots. Hoot.Trees. and full assortment Sbeeliltt
_ttulitttllnga_oLnlLkluds - •

Oct.27, '5B.
JOHN I . LYNN & SON,

North Hanover Woof

VA I ,IRON I BAR IRON !-50.000
lba, of Rolled and Bar Iron, of all PIM. and Mih:,

Of thebeet-bran&t'Steel-orall kinds 'and' sires-et tho
lowest market prices. ,

MI Iron warranted tobe good or the money returned.
JOHN & SON, •
North Hanover Street.Oc . 27, '5B,

ILA
L'A SS!' GIASSWPAINTS!
PAINTS!! A full anaunomt of Oho oofall Plum

andluallty, with a laroo Ptoek of !moll PAINTS. all
colora. 0110 Varithhas, &a, Cranont In large or small
quainltioa; at low.flgurpa at • •JOHN •P. LYNN & SON,

North Hanover StreetMEM

Iss 11: E.: SPA ItS, M. D.,
0.1 spend the FIRST, npd TIMM .esek olleatti

ynnlitli in Carlisle, Po the benefit nf flea.° Ladles. vim
tatty. teisli to coosult ,her. professiooally: Idtire of
Aughi laiugh`s,'corner.of nonuser its,d'touther stme's.

Uct 11468,

]4•olt SALE Scholarship in Dick-
Co for enlo at, loir,pgura.'T

'41,1y at thu!llrrald - 'Oa 127.'78.

•i Mir received fresli BUIINIIO FLUID
lir And ALCOiltit, At • • • I!. J. KJEFFI:O4I,.


